Features
& Benefits
¼ Displays a 360° view of the client

in the Navigator Client Workspace
to ensure Customer Service
RepresentaƟves (CSRs) have all the
informaƟon they need to properly
serve the needs of the client
¼ Provides mulƟple launching points

with one-click drill-through access to
operaƟonal funcƟons, past acƟvity
and client details, streamlining frontline processes and improving CSR
producƟvity
¼ Presents CSRs with real-Ɵme Dialog

Topics to assist with the noƟon of
‘next best oīer’, facilitaƟng crossselling and up-selling opportuniƟes,
as well as strengthening client
relaƟonships through conversaƟon
about topics of interest
¼ QuesƟon of the Day lets you collect

targeted informaƟon from the client,
contribuƟng to a 360° view of the
client and giving your club the ability
to accurately and quickly measure
and track MRM success metrics
¼ Textual pre- and post-transacƟon

scripts allow CSRs to improve the
quality of the client interacƟon,
while NavAcƟons embedded
in some scripts allow CSRs to
complete associated Market Basket
transacƟons as eĸciently as possible
¼ Recording past client acƟvity

ensures your CSRs are well equipped
to conƟnue a conversaƟon that
would have begun during a prior
interacƟon, empowering them to
ensure appropriate follow-up aŌer a
request, complaint or sales acƟvity,
or to strengthen and personalize the
relaƟonship with the client

NAVIGATOR
...enabling visionary MRM performance
Designed with clubs for clubs, Navigator is a mulƟ-faceted Member RelaƟonship
Management (MRM) tool, which empowers your Customer Service RepresentaƟves (CSRs).
With Navigator, your club will enjoy expanded services and sales, improved member
retenƟon and strengthened client relaƟonships. NavAcƟons will signiĮcantly increase
producƟvity of front-line staī, enabling them to focus more aƩenƟon on the member
rather than the task.

Empowering Your Customer Service
Representatives
Navigator’s Client Workspace gives your CSRs a 360° view of each individual client,
allowing them to deliver consistent and relevant customer service and build client
relaƟonships. Navigator Client Workspace (NCW) oīers a three-Ɵered snapshot of client
informaƟon from past acƟvity (including transacƟons from all business lines), current
informaƟon (such as membership status, coverage informaƟon and balance owing), and
most importantly, new opportuniƟes (which are presented to CSRs as intelligent Dialog
Topics and Ɵmely, club-driven PromoƟons).

Intelligent Dialogs
Navigator’s Dialog Topics are real-Ɵme hints which help guide and personalize the
CSR’s conversaƟon with the client. Based on qualiĮcaƟon rules, this intelligent and
context-sensiƟve prompƟng allows CSRs to engage clients in meaningful dialog about
opportuniƟes which are expected to be highly relevant to the client. Dialog topics simplify
the cross-selling and up-selling process, allowing CSRs to focus on supporƟng the club’s
overall MRM strategy. Recognizing the dynamic and ad-hoc nature of client interacƟons,
CSRs who need more guidance can access addiƟonal (more general) Dialog Topics with
one click.
Dialog topics appearing in NCW can be applied to all clients from a qualiĮed list provided
by a markeƟng analyst, or compiled on-the-Ňy, based on pre-deĮned criteria. All forms
of Dialog Topics can be governed by QualiĮcaƟon Rules. These rules ensure perpetual
relevance regarding what CSRs can and should discuss with clients at any given Ɵme.
QualiĮcaƟon rules can be table-driven, meaning the criteria is deĮned, structured
and managed by clubs themselves. These rules allow for granular transacƟonal and
demographic parameters to be applied at both a household and individual client level.
For increased control and decreased redundancy, rules can be nested within other rules.
The combinaƟon of these capabiliƟes and increased self-suĸciency allows clubs to be
excepƟonally responsive and eĸcient in the area of Dialog topic management.
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Meaningful Contact Management

Navigation

Navigator goes beyond just displaying passive past client
transacƟons—with Navigator, CSRs have the ability to record
new interacƟon acƟviƟes, facilitaƟng acƟve relaƟonship
building with the client. New data is quickly and intuiƟvely
captured to ensure seamless processing of sales or requests.
Any client requests requiring follow-up are assigned to the
appropriate club resource and Navigator automaƟcally
creates a diary task to ensure prompt and visible follow-up.
The historical record of all transacƟon and client interacƟons
becomes part of an invaluable data store, supporƟng advanced
customer analyƟcs.

Navigator Client Workspace encapsulates the enƟre user
environment into a centralized navigaƟon launch point by
leƫng clubs deĮne NavAcƟons. NavAcƟons are shortcuts to
regular and customized AXIS funcƟons, to internal and external
web pages, or to third-party applicaƟons. SupporƟng mulƟple
navigaƟon methods for opƟmum usability, CSRs launch
NavAcƟons from customized navigaƟon menus along the top
or leŌ of the workspace and from hyperlinked data elements
within NCW. For example, to process pay-as-is transacƟons
quickly, clubs could create a NavAcƟon that launches the
Membership payment window immediately aŌer a CSR clicks
on the (hyperlinked) member’s balance owing shown in NCW.

Customized Views
Navigator Client Workspace oīers comprehensive,
customizable views of a client proĮle that includes support for
all three criƟcal areas of the relaƟonship:
4 Past Activity: All previous client interacƟons that
incorporate both AXIS and third-party transacƟons are
opƟmally sorted with drill-through capabiliƟes to quickly
and easily view details of any past acƟvity.

4 Current: This informaƟon typically includes, but is
not limited to elements such as: primary and associate
member informaƟon, membership status and
expiraƟon date, balance owing, contact informaƟon,
LifeƟme Value and Aĸnity Dollars.
4 Future: Navigator uses sophisƟcated funcƟonality
to provide CSRs with relevant dialog cues designed to
steer the relaƟonship in a deliberate direcƟon. These
can include targeted promoƟons and prioriƟzed dialog
topics for potenƟal sales opportuniƟes, or helpful
reminders to reinforce AAA/CAA membership value.
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With the click of a buƩon, NCW’s customer-centric view can be
toggled between details for a speciĮc individual and the enƟre
household.
Flexible in its design, Navigator is browser-based and capable of
running without the AXIS client. While the non-AXIS version is
primarily oīered for inquiry purposes, it is extremely valuable
for users who typically do not use AXIS. What’s more, clubs can
customize the overall look and feel of NCW to meet their unique
interface requirements.

Security
The Role-based security system adds numerous features,
allowing you to control which users can see NavMenus and
NavAcƟons through security groups, record AXIS sessions with
the Build Security Session, maintain security groups and security
entries workspace, launch security inquiries, and more.

Scripting

Promotion & Campaign Management
Navigator Client Workspace provides CSRs with visibility of
promoƟons that may have been oīered to the given client. You
can also associate NavAcƟons with a promoƟon so that CSRs can
quickly and easily launch a related transacƟon when they receive
a posiƟve response from the client.

Question of the Day
NCW features a QuesƟon of the Day area for collecƟng client
feedback through targeted mini surveys that contribute to
the 360° view of that client, and the collecƟve view of your
enƟre membership. The data captured through QuesƟon
of the Day helps measure your club’s MRM success metrics,
such as Net Promoter Score (NPS). Having this real-Ɵme client
feedback drives awareness from both the club’s and the client’s
perspecƟve – the club gains greater insight about the client’s
concerns, saƟsfacƟon levels and other factors, while the client
learns more about the club’s products, services and incenƟves.

Navigator’s scripƟng features ensure that CSRs have the
knowledge and tools required to perform transacƟons –
including cross-selling of products and services – in a manner
consistent with the club’s overall business plans and strategy.
Navigator lets you associate pre- and post-scripts or prompƟng
text with any NavAcƟon or transacƟon performed by CSRs in
NCW. Devised by markeƟng strategists within the club, these
scripts display helpful informaƟon and related opportuniƟes
that go together. You can also use scripts to emphasize internal
procedures, business policies and pracƟces or alerts. Scripts
can even link to other NavAcƟons to let your staī navigate to
funcƟons that are appropriate for the client’s needs.

Related Product Sheets
¼ NavBase
¼ Client Feedback
¼ PromoƟon Response Tracking

AXIS MEMBERSHIP RELATIONSHIP
MANAGEMENT SUITE

Integrated Solutions. Integrated Minds.
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